Systemic and spinal analgesic activity of a delta-opioid-selective lanthionine enkephalin analog.
A lanthionine enkephalin derivative, Tyr-c[D-Val(L)-Gly-Phe-D-Ala(L)]-OH (DV(L)(2)DA(L)(5)LanEnk), where Val(L) and Ala(L) denote the lanthionine amino acid ends linked via a monosulfide bridge to form the lanthionine structure, was synthesized. It was found to possess selectivity for and potency at the delta versus mu opioid receptor as defined by binding studies and by its respective activity on the mouse vas deferens compared with the guinea pig ileum. The agent produced a potent analgesia after intrathecal and intraperitoneal delivery with ED(50) values being, respectively, 0.19 mucrog and 0.49 mg/kg. The effects of the agent were reversed by the delta-selective antagonist naltrindole. These analgesic actions occurred at doses that had no effect upon general behavior or motor function. These results suggest a potent delta-preferring agent suitable for development as a systemic delta opioid analgesic.